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BasicBasic sourcesource documentdocument thatthat
comprehensivelycomprehensively dealsdeals withwith the the issueissuess
concerningconcerning thethe elderlyelderly in Slovakia andin Slovakia and

aimsaims towardstowards thethe presentationpresentation ofof
requirementsrequirements forfor achievingachieving thethe selfself--
sufficiencysufficiency, , socialsocial participationparticipation and and 
integrationintegration ofof the elderlythe elderly. . 
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NPPE NPPE principlesprinciples

TheThe NPPE NPPE principlesprinciples are are basedbased on on thethe
UNO UNO principlesprinciples forfor the elderlythe elderly::

PrinciplePrinciple ofof independenceindependence

PrinciplePrinciple ofof participationparticipation

PrinciplePrinciple ofof carecare

PrinciplePrinciple ofof selfself--fulfilmentfulfilment

PrinciplePrinciple ofof dignitydignity

AreasAreas coveredcovered by NPPEby NPPE
SocialSocial securitysecurity, , employmentemployment and and familyfamily policypolicy
HealthHealth carecare
HousingHousing
TrainingTraining and and educationeducation
CultureCulture and and mediamedia policypolicy
SafetySafety
TaxesTaxes and and feesfees
LegalLegal protectionprotection
DefenceDefence
EconomyEconomy and and agricultureagriculture
EnvironmentEnvironment
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Area of eArea of employmentmployment

PositivePositive developmentdevelopment ofof employmentemployment duedue
to:to:

•• StructuralStructural changeschanges

•• ImplementationImplementation ofof reformsreforms in in thethe areaarea ofof
employmentemployment

•• IncreasedIncreased inflowinflow ofof directdirect foreignforeign
investmentinvestment

•• EffectEffect ofof activeactive employmentemployment policypolicy
instrumentsinstruments

DevelopmentDevelopment ofof the the employmentemployment
and and unemploymentunemployment rate rate ofof the the 
elderly elderly 
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9,413,815,19,913,811,48,4

9,913,115,714,615,612,513,5

9,813,615,413,515,212,212,2Unemploy-
ment in 
the 55-64 
age
category
(%)

19,015,612,411,29,59,89,8

49,947,842,941,039,137,735,4

33,230,326,324,622,922,321,4Employ-
ment in 
the 55-64 
age
category
(%)
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Source: Statistical Office of the SR 
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MeasuresMeasures and and activitiesactivities
promotingpromoting thethe employmentemployment ofof
the elderlythe elderly

PromotingPromoting thethe creationcreation ofof jobsjobs by by 
employersemployers

PromotingPromoting thethe creationcreation ofof jobsjobs in in thethe
formform ofof selfself--employmentemployment

MeasuresMeasures in in thethe areaarea ofof trainingtraining and and 
educationeducation andand preparationpreparation forfor thethe
labourlabour marketmarket

Thank you for your Thank you for your 
attentionattention


